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ORDER OF EXERCISES

THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION ................................................................. Cherry Blossom String Quartet

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE GSEHD CELEBRATION ............................... Colin Green
   Academic Dean

DEAN’S OPENING REMARKS & INTRODUCTION OF GW’S PRESIDENT ................................................ Michael J. Feuer
   Dean

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS ........................................................................................................... Mark S. Wrighton
   President

INTRODUCTION OF THE CELEBRATION ADDRESS ...................................................... Dean Feuer

CELEBRATION ADDRESS ........................................................................................................... Titilola Harley
   Program Officer, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
   Founder, Harley Consulting Group

INTRODUCTION OF THE STUDENT SPEAKER ............................................................. Colin Green
   Academic Dean

STUDENT SPEAKER ADDRESS ................................................................................. Nirmala Narayan
   Doctor of Philosophy, Education

PRESENTATION OF DEAN’S OUTSTANDING ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD ........ Dean Feuer

RECOGNITION OF GRADUATES

Doctoral Graduates .................................................................................................................... Sharon A. Dannels
   Associate Dean, Doctoral Studies

Education Specialist Graduates ................................................................................................. Maxine B. Freund
   Associate Dean, Research and External Relations

Master’s Graduates ..................................................................................................................... Department Chairs
   Counseling and Human Development .................................................................................. Dr. Sylvia Marotta-Walters
   Curriculum and Pedagogy ...................................................................................................... Dr. A. Jonathan Eakle
   Educational Leadership ........................................................................................................... Dr. Natalie B. Milman
   Human and Organizational Learning .................................................................................... Dr. Julia Storberg-Walker
   Special Education and Disability Studies .............................................................................. Dr. Elizabeth Tuckwiller

WELCOME TO THE GW COMMUNITY ........................................................................ Maxwell Gocala-Nguyen
   GSEHD Class of 2016

CLOSING REMARKS .............................................................................................................. Dean Feuer

RECESSIONAL ................................................................. Cherry Blossom String Quartet

Remain standing as the academic procession leaves the auditorium.

Please join us for a reception to honor our graduates immediately following the ceremony. The reception will take place at the University Student Center Grand and Continental Ballrooms, located at 800 21st Street, NW, 3rd Floor.
Dear Graduate:

On behalf of the faculty, students, and staff of the Graduate School of Education and Human Development, I congratulate you on this special event, your 2022 GSEHD Graduation. This milestone in your academic career represents many hours of work and dedication, and I commend you for your efforts.

As you leave us, I encourage you to pursue your ambitions and dreams with passion. To improve the quality of life in our nation, we must stay focused on high quality education, the nurturing of human talent, and the unflagging commitment to increased opportunity for all our people. We have been a beacon to many other countries committed to high standards of access and performance, and we have much to learn from their efforts and successes, especially as the world becomes more complex and interdependent. I hope you will use your talents, knowledge, and passions to strive for these goals.

We hope you will remain connected; please stay in touch! We want to hear about your accomplishments, we would love for you to visit with us, and we will always turn to you for advice on how to improve our programs.

Welcome to the distinguished ranks of alumni of the George Washington University Graduate School of Education and Human Development!

Sincerely,

Michael J. Feuer, Ph.D.
Titilola (Titi) Harley is a Program Officer on the K-12 Education team at the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. She leads the Research and Development Team’s work on exploring elements of effective educational solutions and practices that are integral to improving outcomes for students who are Black, Latino, and/or experiencing poverty.

Prior to her work in philanthropy, Titi started her career in the Office of Special Education at DC Public Schools, and eventually transitioned into management consulting supporting education agencies across the country. In 2017 she founded Harley Consulting Group, an equity-focused management consulting firm that partners with school districts, state departments of education, schools, non-profits, and foundations to address their organizational and change management needs to better support young people from all backgrounds and expand access to high-quality education.

Titi received her Bachelor of Business Administration from the George Washington University School of Business in 2007. She was awarded the prestigious Presidential Fellowship to obtain her Master of Business Administration (MBA), and graduated again from the GW School of Business in 2009. Since graduation, she has remained engaged with the university as an alumna. In 2012, Titi was elected to the GW Board of Trustees, and in 2017, she joined GW’s Graduate School of Education and Human Development’s (GSEHD) advisory council – the National Council for Education and Human Development – on which she currently serves as the Chair. Titi was selected as a 2018 “MBA on the Move” by Forte Foundation, and is also a 2021 Innovation for Equity (IFE) Fellow joining a cohort of education and workforce sector leaders, brought together by a shared mission to improve life outcomes for Black learners. Titi is also a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Titi loves to travel, and she and her husband, Kiyon, live in Maryland with their 5-year-old son, Caleb, and 3-year-old daughter, Chloe.
Born in India and raised in British Hong Kong, Nirmala Narayan experientially understands the significance of her dissertation, “Written into Representation: The South Asian Girl in Cultural Texts”. She joined GWU from a predominantly business background with an MBA and Master’s in Marketing and Finance. She has spent the past 20 years in Philadelphia, where she worked in university administration and as a middle school English teacher. Combining elements of her diverse background, her study explores the influence of representations on how a new generation of South Asian girls construct their social and cultural identities. Her long-term goals are to continue to add to the body of knowledge regarding South Asian girls’ experiences in Education. She loves and adores her niece Aditi and her baby nephew Krishna. Her greatest achievement is keeping her potted plant “Plantasia” alive for the duration of her doctoral journey.
DEAN’S OUTSTANDING ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Dean’s Outstanding Alumni Achievement Award is an annual honor bestowed upon a worthy alumnus or alumna who has made considerable contributions to their chosen field as well as their community.

Recipient: Dr. Monica P. Band

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELING AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

Chi Sigma Iota Outstanding Counseling Student Award is presented to a Chi Sigma Iota graduate student who has displayed excellence in academics, the field of counseling, and has shown leadership in both the classroom and experiential settings.

Recipient: Amber Samuels

Chris Erickson Mental Health Service Advocacy Award was named in honor of Dr. Chris Erickson, a late faculty member who was deeply committed to the provision of quality care to all people with severe mental illness. This recognition is awarded to a graduate of the counseling program who shares her passion for working with these special clients.

Recipient: Yasmeen Richards

Clemmont E. Vontress Cross-Cultural Award recognizes a graduating counseling student who is best known for dedication to the promotion of cross-cultural understanding, social justice, and racial harmony.

Recipient: Lyda Holguin-Gaviria

Donald C. Linkowski Award for Outstanding Scholarship in Rehabilitation Counseling is presented to a rehabilitation counseling graduate who demonstrates a commitment to advancing the field through leadership, consumer advocacy, and promoting consumer welfare through vocational rehabilitation services.

Recipient: Caitlyn Fincher

Harry Grubb Detwiler Memorial Award recognizes the student who is best known for outstanding achievement, professionalism, and dedication in the field of counseling.

Recipient: Oluwatosin Alao

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY

Elementary Education Model Program Award recognizes outstanding development as a graduate student in the field of elementary education.

Recipients: Eliana Schreier, Ella Fludzinski

Sylven Seid Beck Elementary Education Prize recognizes an outstanding student who comes from an underrepresented population and is a leader in the field of elementary education.

Recipient: Maureen Albero

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

Doris and Sam Buchalter Museum Education Prize recognizes graduating students who exemplify a love of learning and teaching.

Recipient: Alexander W. Cotnoir

Dorothy A. Moore Award in International Education recognizes outstanding leadership in the field of international education.

Recipients: Maha Malik, Anna-Maria Ezekilova

Jere Trout Award in Educational Technology Leadership recognizes outstanding work in the field of educational technology leadership.

Recipient: Deanna Wbelan
Marcella Brenner Museum Education Award recognizes merit in encompassing leadership service to graduating students in the museum education program.
Recipient: Meghan M. Kolbusch

Nakyuin Shin International Education Award recognizes outstanding academic and professional contributions to the field of international education.
Recipient: Jessica Crist

Recipients: Talia M. Smith, Bethany Wells

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEARNING

Leonard Nadler Leadership Award recognizes students in the organizational leadership and learning master’s program who have demonstrated academic excellence and leadership, and have also contributed to the collaborative learning process both within and outside the classroom.
Recipients: Jerrika Anderson Edward, Deiadre Rauch

DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION AND DISABILITY STUDIES

Bertice Cornish Award in Early Childhood Special Education recognizes outstanding performance in the early childhood special education master’s degree program.
Recipient: Emily Rice

The Culturally Responsive Special Education Award recognizes an outstanding student in the field of culturally and linguistically diverse special education.
Recipient: Sandra Duval

Perry Botwin Award in Special Education recognizes outstanding development as a graduate student in the field of special education.
Recipient: Ashley Smith

Rita Ives Award recognizes outstanding performance as a professional in the field of emotional and behavioral disabilities.
Recipient: Austin Beeber
### DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

#### EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND POLICY STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amir Alhambra</td>
<td>Breanna Ruth Holland Higgins</td>
<td>Nancy Paquita Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Jason Fleischer</td>
<td>Jodi Ann Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara-Lynn Gopalkrishna</td>
<td>Coleen Vicenta Reyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Wetzel Bello</td>
<td>Emily Ann Dillard</td>
<td>Grand P. Pacheco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Williams</td>
<td>Pamela Jean Farrell</td>
<td>Thomas V. Pipoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Alysha C. Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Anne Devine</td>
<td>Shante Leedra Oniyide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camille Antonette Close</td>
<td>Irina Orlova</td>
<td>Brett David Weigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Lee-Anne McKay</td>
<td>Kristen B. Vickery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher L. Moody</td>
<td>Tamara M. Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HUMAN AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEARNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Alvarado</td>
<td>Leslie Carolyn Kirsch</td>
<td>Christine Lynne Tomasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Davis Catlett</td>
<td>Kevin Scott Matthews</td>
<td>Donna Renfro Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Seabrook deForest</td>
<td>Chilanay Safarli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryanne Honeycutt Elliott</td>
<td>Diane Rochelle Sherlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yusra K. Alalami</td>
<td>Chaoran Chen</td>
<td>Nicole Denise Wright-Guise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rania Tareq F. Alalet</td>
<td>Robert Lancing Eichorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam M. Berman</td>
<td>Kedist Geremaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

#### COUNSELING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Paige Glickman</td>
<td>Andrea B. Parodi</td>
<td>Lindsay Elizabeth Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Holguin-Gaviria</td>
<td>Amber Marie Samuels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Jean Curtis</td>
<td>Jisun Jeong</td>
<td>Nirmala Narayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jisun Jeong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATION SPECIALIST

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

Natalie Elisabeth Jackson

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION

Emily Catherine Adams                Jessica Renae Harris             Shemekia Shanetta Sloan
Rachel V. Amstutz                    Kedra Renee Jemmott             Wendy Stauffer
Shemia S. Anderson                   Aaron Joshua                    Jeneen Cherie Stewart
Cinnamon Elizabeth Brown             Madeline Lasalle                Whitney Alyssa Swift
Katarina I. Cook                     Glenna Jocelyn Leary           Nick Tatarka
Amy Lynn Dawson                      Laura Lee McCarty               Melissa Sawyer Vick*
Corrina Aloyse Dixon                 Alena M. Pacheco                Trecia Nicola Webb
Jason Alanzo Ellis                   Adrienne Nicole Phelps          Michael Anthony Wilson
Francise Fernandez                   Brittany Ann Price*              Nathaniel H. Simpson
Karissa Van Garmon*                  

EDUCATION POLICY

Amy I. Berman

HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION

Jelena V. Berberovic                 Anna McGoff

HUMAN AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEARNING

Adina Maxfield Archer                Sharon Yvonne Ford

COUNSELING AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT – MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING

Nakia L. Adamson                     Tracy Alan Hall
Shani Banks                          Dominique Nicole Harrington
Julie Anne Beckmann                  Samantha Nicole Hetrick
Alison Cherry                        Tamara Hladun
Juliana Duran                        Callie Elizabeth King
Violet Kathleen Collins              Sahaj Kaur Kohli
               Fludzinski
Danielle Janice Grouse
2021-2022 GRADUATES

CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karla Marie Kolb</td>
<td>Danielle Grace Rodgers</td>
<td>Emilie A. Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiayu Liu</td>
<td>Stephanie Robyn Soll</td>
<td>S. Chen Cynthia Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E. Lyman</td>
<td>Elyssa Steinberg</td>
<td>Harleigh Brice Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minahil Meher</td>
<td>Jessica C. Stern</td>
<td>Emily E. Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren E. Neary</td>
<td>Jasmine Elana Stokes</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Yount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Neurohr</td>
<td>Mylz Arrior Taylor</td>
<td>Xiaowei Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lorraine Rachow</td>
<td>Grace Lucille Taylor</td>
<td>Parastoo Ziazarifi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUALIZED MASTER’S

Hailing He

REHABILITATION COUNSELING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Barnes</td>
<td>Dawn C. Jones</td>
<td>Kingsley Chukwudi Ogbuji*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Baylor</td>
<td>Jacqueline Kanupp*</td>
<td>Lauren K. Petka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Carroll</td>
<td>Malgorzata Maria Mleczko</td>
<td>Brittany Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha R. DeFranco*</td>
<td>Amber R. Murphy</td>
<td>Ruihan Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pengkun Du*</td>
<td>Ashley A. Novak</td>
<td>Siyu Wang*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Elizabeth Fincher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL COUNSELING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oluwatosin Alao</td>
<td>Taylor Douglas Holmes</td>
<td>Jennifer Nachbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hendry Baer</td>
<td>Ericka Michelle Jeter</td>
<td>Jessica Osher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol S. Barrios</td>
<td>Nicholas Charles LaLone</td>
<td>Helen Palatianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin S. Cetindag</td>
<td>Kevin Lawrence Lee, II</td>
<td>Mahogony Nicole Persip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Doyle</td>
<td>Alexandra Lerner</td>
<td>Kubra Unver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvan L. Gelbard</td>
<td>Michele E. Lett</td>
<td>Sara Weiss-Cowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Harrison</td>
<td>Julia Alyse Lohmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ann Hodgkiss</td>
<td>Kelly Loria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY DEPARTMENT — MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey Fletcher</td>
<td>Geoffrey S. Greenman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Nolan</td>
<td>Jason T. Starita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIVIDUALIZED MASTER’S
Catherine Coulter

CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY DEPARTMENT – MASTER OF EDUCATION

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Maureen Ann Albero
Megan Domeaux
Dana Elabed
Ella May Fludzinski
Neha Goyal
Claire C. Heimbigner
Daniel Israelsson
Ian Michael Norden
Eliana P. Schreier
Jeremy M. Snow
Jessica Stramaglia
Wendy Williams

SECONDARY EDUCATION
Andrew Blackburn Albertson
Laura Elizabeth Berry
Christopher M. Brownlowe
Melisma S. Cox
Will L. Hoadley-Brill
Claire Isabelle LeBovidge
Lilibeth Esther Miranda Rodriguez
Timothy James Oshaughnessy
Mary Grace Sheers
Patrice Marie Splan
Rachel Leone Todd
Kathleen Whitmeyer

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP DEPARTMENT – MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION
Junior Antoine
Caitlin Marie Bronk*
Eboni Sherell Brown*
Kia Coleman
Johnny Martin Cressell
Patricia Anna Doyle
Kevin Essex
Emily Chew Figueroa
Allison Leigh Ford*
Melissa Ford
Kayla Rachelle Grey
Karim Hafizov
Delaney Marie Hinnant
Kristopher Adonis Jones
Augusta Yatta Koroma
Angelica Taliaferro Livingston
Hayley Summer Miller
Theresa Marie Morris
Taina Paredes
Britney Nicole Patrick
Anna R. Ramach*
Kyle C. Riches
Banafsheh Wallace Shearer
Jacqueline Claire Smith McCarthy
Daniel Spinka
Michael Christian Tanguay
Jonathon Hugh Wilkins
Rachel Monique Williams
Grace Wilson

EDUCATION POLICY STUDIES
Lauren E. Johnson
Kelley J. Presley
Nicholas S. Yannopoulos*
EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY LEADERSHIP

Sara Ahmed  Madeline Eberhardt Fafoutis*  Hiba Okar
Lydia Anise  Michael Greaney  Christine Jiwoo Park
Brittney Baggen  Brianna Madrid Harwart  Margaret A. Pisarski*
Edessa Mae Ortiz Bautista*  Bridget W. Kovach  Adriana D. Salinas*
Michelle Brummond  Karin Leon  Kirsten Scannella
Lynn Noel Codispoti*  Emma Jean Lindberg  Terry Lynn Turner
Jamel LeVon Daugherty  Julia Marie Maier  Deanna Cecilia Whelan
Liliane Vilmenay Duncan*  Aijan McHale  Kelli Nicole Willis*

EXPERIENTIAL JEWISH EDUCATION

Natalie M. Blitt  Alex Harris  Nathaniel T. Strauss
Avi Daniel Gordon  Deborah Miller  Or Vichnizer
Karin Hammou  Mina Michele Rush  Emily B. Yehezkel

HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION

Juliet Bedard  Kashif Hasan Malik  Joshua Smith, Sr.*
Prakriti Deuja  Yilnette N. Morales Núñez  Alison Marie Tuch
Christopher Robert Doyle  Huy Bao Tran Nguyen  Alexa Mary Vergelli*
Daniel Nelson Kobren  Wendy Pintado  Aaron G. Vogel
Karla Cecilia Lopez  E’Quince TarQays Smith  Kelvin Williams, Jr.

INDIVIDUALIZED MASTER’S

Emil Abazov  Shahin Ibrahimkhalilov  Sevinj Nabizade
Sabina Abdullayeva  Nargiz Ibrahimova  Vafa Nazirova
Emiliya Ahmadova  Aydan Isayeva  Gunesh Ovsatova
Aytan Azimova  Ziyadkhan Khankishizada  Jale Panahova
Chichak Badalova  Zohra Malikova  Ihaha Rasulova
Aygul Baghirova  Bahruz Muslumov  Shams Safaraliyeva
Javid Gulusoy  Vusala Mutallibova  Lala Soltanli

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION

Sarah Adler  Jessica Marie Crist  Ashley Lynn Fisher
Darrartu Ali  Jacqueline D’amico  Aytaj Gasimova
Abigael Maureen Anaya  Dau Nyang Doldol  Grace Emery Glancy
Pearl Yayira Asigbetse  Anna-Maria Nikolaeva  Justin A. Hill
Kaitlyn Olany Cheung  Ezekilova*  Benjamin K. Hiromura*
Alexandra Marie Cintrón Jiménez  Suzanne Kay Fils-Aime  Madeline W. Ivanovich
Nathan J. Finch
Yimin Jiang  
Bria C. Johnson  
Mallory D. Latimer  
Yueqi Li  
Maha T. Malik*  
Carly Ellen O’Connell*  
Mallory Oludemi  
Elyse Christine Painter  
Wakah Sarah Sampei  
Emily Scheck  
Jamie Siemsen  
Quiera Lanajiah Thomas  
Caleb Brandon Torres  
Kristin Vail  
Kathleen M. Yorke

ISRAEL EDUCATION
Shay Ashkenazi*  
Caroline Allegra Dorf*  
Mauricio Friedman*  
Daniel Kurtz*  
Naomi Mitchell*  
Zoe Acavia Smith*

MUSEUM EDUCATION
Mina Catherine Altman*  
Samantha Barnett  
Kendall Imari Brinson  
Alexander Wayne Cotnoir*  
Diana Coutros  
Natalie De La Cruz*  
Elena M. Free*  
Laura Wallis Green  
Jaylee Kristen Johnson  
Meghan Marie Kolbusch*  
Scarlett Rae McCullough  
Maxwell Lauren Miller*  
Karah Delise Pena*  
Laura Ann Pueringer  
Madalyn Sadler*  
Kaylie Elizabeth Schunk  
Carlie M. Smith*  
Talia Marie Smith*  
Christiana Elizabeth Stawasz  
Bethany Wells*  
Madison C. Yertzell  
Connie Yu*

HUMAN AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND LEARNING DEPARTMENT – MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

INDIVIDUALIZED MASTER’S
Yousif Barzani  
Amy Beth Caggiula  
Manjari Dimri, MD  
Olanrewaju Falusi  
Amy Hope Jones  
John Kulesa  
Elisha Peterson  
Nicholas W. Shworak  
Simranjeet Singh Sran

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND LEARNING
Gabrielle Patricia Adamo  
Jerrika Maria Anderson Edwards  
Ahdallah Anouari  
Jennifer Nicole Bacon  
Jeania Bagley  
Amber Barrett  
Alex Stuart Bauer*  
Nicole Pascale Belyna  
Mirella Aimee-milanes Berger  
Benjamin Berkowitz  
Ashley Ann Blount  
Christopher Bourcier  
Jernee Danielle Bramble*  
Angelica Bravo  
Michael Brick  
Frederick Bryant  
Alisha Burton  
Randi Joy Cappadora*  
Luther Troy Carson  
Kelsey Lanelle Chavers  
Charles C. Clunk, IV*  
Sarah Michelle Corey  
Brian Andrew Craft
ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND LEARNING (CONTINUED)

Jessica Lee Cronauer
Ann Elizabeth Anastacio DaSilva*
Jennifer D. Diaz
Lisa Dodd*
Lashundria Andrea Dorsey
Shavon Doyle-Holton*
Dominique Dubon
Korinne Ellis
Carrie Elzie
Christina Scott Fenton
Endira Ferrara*
Antoinette Fimowicz
Catherine Fisher
Alexandra Florence
Jacqueline Francis
Daniel James Freehling
Megan Colleen Freeman
Miya Sung Furukawa
Kyra M. Germany*
Amber Lee Hare Glass
Jessica Grillo*
Di’Shon Hall
Stacie Ann Harber
Kimberly Harrell
Sarah E. Hazlett
De’ Von Lee Henderson*
Laura Hesse*
Carin Ritter Hunt*
Brooke Tyson Hynes*
Anjanette Briana Hunt
Tiffany Richelle Ivey
Darr E. Jenkins
Lauren Jenkins
Julie Ann Katz*
Lauren Krouskoff
Kathleen Lovito*
Walter Maiellano
Mohamad Karim M. Makhlouf
Mwarianesu M. Makufa
Daniel James Martinko
Lisa Yvette McCoy
Mikka Seon Joy McCracken*
Veronika Alimovna Memetova
Saja Mohsin*
Shaquille Nelson*
Katie Nicole Nissley*
Lauren O'Dowd
Christopher A. Oney
Beste Ozer*
Matt Rocco Panciocco
Anthony Passino
Sheena Patel
Maggie Carter Pierre*
Courtney Raye Powell
Emily Price
Deiadre Lynn Rauch*
Taryn E. Reed
Carolyn Rodriguez
Alberto Carlos Rosende
Courtney B. Schwink*
Sarah Naomi Sears
Sarah Margaret Seggel*
Amanda Serfass
Soha Shahine
Bailey Madison Sims
Matthew Smith
Meagan Solloway
Shannon Kathleen Stearman
Elizabeth Taylor
Leah Christine Terry*
Morgan Tillett
Anna Tilley
Yancy Unger
Vito Van Dunk, Jr.
Emily Margaret Vandegrift*
Sara Kathryn Wakefield
Ryan Walsh
John David Whitfield III
Leia Zeitlin*
Ivy R. Zelvy

SPECIAL EDUCATION AND DISABILITY STUDIES DEPARTMENT – MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION

Alisha Rachel Alford
Kimberly Elizabeth Bowling-Lewis
Clare Chang
Inga Hurley
Emily Rice
INDIVIDUALIZED MASTER’S
Courtney L. Price

INTERDISCIPLINARY SECONDARY TRANSITION SERVICES
Monica Aisenberg
Kathryn Mary Barnhart
Ellen Rita Coulston
Kimberly Frances Hinkey
Linda Hutchinson
Briana Lee Jones
Bradley Kutcha
Kristina Ann Lewis
Cassidy Marie Love
Harley Mitchell
Devin Cody O’Connor
Rebekah Patterson
Karen Denise Pizzini
Carolina Policarpo
Enitte Marie Rivera
Planadeball
Brittany Rupert
Meagan Sabbatini
Ashley Ann Smith
Jessie Swinderman

SPECIAL EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN WITH EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIORAL DISABILITIES
Abeer Awadh H. Alsufyani
Allison Brown*
Tashiyra Freeman
Yomayra Gomez
Amber Morgan Karichner
Dari Amanda Leblanc
Donna F. Pellegrini
Sweety Sebastian
Renise Toweh

SPECIAL EDUCATION FOR CULTURALLY AND LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE LEARNERS
Rachel Boggs
Emily Marie Bond
Billy Brooks
Miranda Irene Carpenter
Marie P. Carreon
Alysia Julia Imamura
Nik Michael Jones
Raquel Khosah
Jessica Leigh Nicole London
Cindy L. Maldonado-Contreras*
Carlos Luis Marroquin
Natalia A. Moiseeva
Angela Christina Akers Walker
Meadow Jane Wiggington

* Degrees will be conferred on August 31, 2022 upon those students who complete all degree requirements in the 2022 summer sessions
Dear Graduate,

On behalf of the GW Alumni Association (GWAA) – congratulations! Today you join a distinct group of more than 27,000 alumni of the Graduate School of Education and Human Development (GSEHD) and over 310,000 George Washington University alumni from around the world. In recognition of your accomplishment, we are honored to welcome you to the GWAA, an invested community that inspires lifelong loyalty through alumni engagement. As a graduate of GW, your membership to the GWAA is automatic.

As you begin a new chapter and pursue your post-academic life and career, please know that the Alumni Association exists to foster connectivity among the GSEHD and GW alumni community. As alumni, you have access to our lifelong learning opportunities (such as our career webinars, library resources and our online networking platform) and our many in-person and virtual events where you can connect with our faculty and network with fellow alumni. And, as the most important stakeholders of the school and the university, we hope you will continue our mission to connect by sharing your insights, knowledge, and expertise with our current and future GSEHD students through mentoring and panel discussions.

Stay in touch with the Alumni Association through our website at alumni.gwu.edu and through our social media channels. Connect back not only with your faculty and cohort, but with the larger GSEHD and GW network around the globe.

Thank you for the work you have done and the work that you will do as leaders in education and human development! All of us at GW are proud of your accomplishment and we look forward to hearing the stories of your continued success.

Welcome to the George Washington Alumni Association!

Patty Carocci
AVP, Alumni Relations & Annual Giving
The George Washington University